
What is Healin B Scar?
Healin B Scar is a natural herbal 
ointment with no added preservatives, 
coloring agents or fragrance. It is 
composed of cactus extracts, sesame 
oil and beeswax. Those components 
are rich in linoleic acid, phytosterol, 
vitamin E and tyramine.

How does it work?
Healin B Scar provides the natural 
elements to restore color and texture of 
scarred skin, with a high safety profile.
Thanks to its well-selected herbal 
extracts, Healin B Scar acts on the 
scar tissue to: 
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Where to use Healin B Scar? 
Healin B Scar is ideal for cutaneous 
scars. The younger the scar age, the 
better the results are.
The following respond to Healin B Scar: 

How to use Healin B Scar? 
For new scars: Please observe the 
color of the scar carefully before using 
the ointment. Apply Healin B Scar to 
the scarred skin in a thin layer. Use 3-4 
times daily for 2-3 days. Note the 
lightening in the scar tissue color. Keep 
using till the scarred skin becomes 
smooth and soft. For better results, the 
earlier the better. 
General application: Apply Healin B 
Scar in a thin layer 3-4 times daily. 
Massage the scarred area lightly for 
5-10 minutes (Do not massage newly
healed wounds). Tissue remodeling
usually starts to be obvious after three
months of application and cells nourish-
ment. Further application, up to six
months, is recommended for optimal
results.
For scar formed after healing of
traumatic and surgical wounds:
Apply Healin B Scar on to the scarred
area (2-4mm thick). Use bandage with
some pressure when necessary and
repeat the process everyday. Please
consult the doctor in case of stubborn
scars. If the surface has ulcer, use
Healin B ointment.

Any side effects?
Being purely natural in origin, Healin B 
Scar is non irritating and safe. No side 
effects have been reported so far, 
except for rare mild hypersensitivity 
reactions to sesame oil.

Provide physiological moisture neces-
sary for tissue remodeling.
Promote remodeling of scars by 
enhancing microcirculation and encour-
aging collagen re-production.
Smooth out structural wrinkles and 
enhance elasticity.
Protect the scarred skin against UV 
lights and the damaging effect of free 
radicals.
Lighten hyperpigmentation, normaliz-
ing skin color.
Provide local nutrition to promote 
regeneration of skin and skin append-
ages.
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Post surgical scars
Post traumatic scars
Burn scars
Acne scars
Chicken pox scars
Pigmentation marks
Stretch marks
Scars following tattoo removal
Hypertrophic scars
Scars secondary to skin infections, 
chemical burns or scalds.
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Healin B Scar
Herbal Ointment 
Effective in cutaneous scars

How Supplied?
Tubes of 15 or 30 grams of ointment 
packed in a carton along with a leaflet. 

*Store below 25°C.
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